**Caught in the Crossfire Cutting**

*has moved venues*

**STILL IN THE BEAUTIFUL DURANGO CO AREA!!!!**

Due to Covid-19 restrictions we have moved locations!

1st Show / July 8th - 12th (4 over 5)
PARTY MONDAY July 13th!!!!!!!
2nd Show / July 16th - 19th

We are pleased to announce that the New Mexico Cutting Horse Association event is still on and taking place at the BEAUTIFUL Spring Hollow Ranch in Hesperus Co. This private 300 acre ranch is what Colorado dreams are made of with grand views of the La Plata & San Juan Mountains, as well as the surrounding base of Durango area views and adventures. One of southwest Colorado’s premier equine facilities providing Stunning Mountain Views, Manicured Trail Heads for hiking, biking, jogging and horseback!! No motorized vehicles please! We know you will enjoy the mass acres of trails as well as the indoor and outdoor arenas!

* **HOST HOTEL:**
Holiday Inn & Suites Durango Central
21636 Hwy 160
Durango, CO 81301
970.385.6400 (Director of Sales: Erika Seablom ext- 511)

* **ONSITE VENDOR** - Valley Feed from Bayfield will again be providing feed and horse hay for this years show as well as other items. She will be there everyday during normal business hours. Please give her a day in advance of things that you might need and she can bring the following day. Tracy McCracken / 970-884-2400

* **ONSITE VENDOR** - Jeff Sorenson will be onsite performing Salt Water Spa Treatments again this year!!!

Spring Hollow Ranch Colorado
256 Rancho Milagro Way
Hesperus, CO. 81325

There are 2 ways to get to event center from Durango. Both are beautiful scenic routes!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Directions “A”</th>
<th>Directions “B”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginning in Durango, head West on US-160W</td>
<td>Beginning in Durango, head West on US 160W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left on CO-140S</td>
<td>Slight left onto Co Rd 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left on Co Rd 129</td>
<td>Left on CO-140S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left on Co Rd 130</td>
<td>Left on Co Rd 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right onto Rancho Milagro Way</td>
<td>Turn left on Co Rd 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>27 Minutes (22.9 miles)</strong></td>
<td><strong>26 min (18.1miles)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please contact Cheryl Callis for Stall & RV Reservations, Shavings, and general information! 806-683-2683 or cuttinmom@hotmail.com.

****PLEASE NOTE: ALL STALLS, RV’S AND SHAVINGS THAT WERE BOOKED FOR THE IGNACIO LOCATION ARE STILL RESERVED****
(Must have adequate paperwork for all horses that come on property. Negative Coggins Please!!!)